
ST GEORGE SOCIETY
LADIES RECEIVED

Airs Buckley Acts as
Hostess at Pleasant

Gathering

CALL UPON A LOCAL LODGE

Slucical and Literary Entertainment for

Benefit of Ladies While Men are En-

tertained

¬

by Fellows in Order Flag

Presented to Local Organization

w

c

a

fie the Son of St George w ere

in official call upon the Cap tal
LidEe last night the ladles of the

a ere holding a reception at til
-- J Holfl the headquarters of t c

during the cunent convention
r hostess of the occasion was Mrs

L j klc president of the Iid
-- cefou Lodge assisted by Mrs II

Mr Mortimer and Mrs ilorri
i r t option was held in the parlor

Oxford Hotel and conspicuoii
s the decorations of the room via

a rge cluster of roses which Had been

WjSk Jftil8

JOHN H FOSTER

District of Columbia Grand Deputy
Sons of St George

nt to the lodge by Mr Small the local
forts

Tle evening was spent very pleasant- -

la i nsieal aud literar entertain
t te participants being Mrs Wal-l- r-

Mr Franckton Miss Wilkinson
1 lire and Miss Kellard

w3ng the guests last night were
Mr Hassels Mrs Hyde Mrs Franck
tc Mrs Hopwood Mrs Nellta Row
Un Mrs Dlake Mrs H vY Itowland
Mrs Vlckcr Mrs Furachej of the
IY of BalMmore Mrs Hudson of the
I- - rr Allegheny Cit Mrs Perkins
an 1 V rs Seymour o Friendship No 15

o- - Philadelphia
Two years ago the Grand Lodge of

COVETED PRIZE MAY
GO TO DARK HORSE

Fight Over the Commis--
sionership Still in

Statu Quo

FEELING OF UNCERTAINTY

Friends of Aspirants Fear Prrsident

May Name a Man Not Yet Mentioned
an Connection With Position Ma ny

New Candidates

Tt xtioB of tho aDMtniKnV of a
11 oner U Aiurue late John

a9v4ojileral new phases
j ai ThnjR i a growing lro- -
0- - Irn tbarthViPrealoVnt may con

claims of a dtrk horse and
1 r several candidacies suggest ¬

ed 11 have aroused a certain amount
c r t

me of Mr John W Baker was
d yesterday as a Terr strong

r for the position JJr Baker
1 is not makln0 any effort but

friends of his are active in
i 1 lf Mr Bttker is a gentleman

practically retired from the
u il ii of life hut he is looked

i a promising nosslbilit Hn
to take groat interest in Dis- -

irs and his friend say tbat
n ideal man for the position

r has been almost a lifelong
o the District is eligible for

non and is welt known to the
r tie elty
An Air of Confidence

- nds of Mr Creed M Fuitos
i i op a strong fight and have

icufldence The same may he
e supporters ot Mr Hnry L

the same time there Is a
man that after all the

rny pass b those who nave
n idired tne leaders in ihe con- -

ippoiot a man who is a rep--

11 eitixen but who has put
eftort to obtain th coveted
that crest the friends of Mr

irria soold be gratified If
1 thoviia appoint hint

- F ee Kelly was put forward
u ii is- - friends ss a goad man

tr sMent to place upon the
c salssfaners Mr Kelly Is

r jo 1 rl ettftte man and has
cf lends in- - tne District who
ib the President cruld make

r 1 si uejoerai

rennsvlvanla op of St George of-

fered
¬

two large silk flags to the subor-
dinate

¬

lodge securing the greatest in-

crease
¬

in membership provided the in
Tease should be oer 30 per cent
Iie subordinate lodges entered the
lontcst ir Ilumphrcv Haw Lodge No

of Wanamle Ia John Hrlght Lodge

jSJSb IMS

w E WALTON

W P P Capital City 437 Sons of St
George

No 10 of Darbv Pa Sir Garnet Wol
scv Lodge No 4t2 of vllnnnsburg Pa
lioso and Crown Lodge No 300 of Dun
more Pa and Tennjson Lodee The
latter organisation led In the contest
ami the tlags were presented to them
vesterdny afternoon one was a magnin
ccnt silk Union Jack and the other tho
St rs and Stripes

I I evious to the convention a special
i committee was appointed to review the
reports of the various grand lodge ofli

icers and committees and the session
v trlav was confined to the review of
tin m reports The reports were ilnallj
adc ptrd with slight amendments and
atoiations

J Mr Payton Presides
The presiding officer at the meeting
esterda was Grand President Albert J

Pavton while the minutes were kept by
Grand Secretar J Henry Williams

With the exception of one all the of-

ficers
¬

hrd been elected previous to the
convention Th office still open was
that of assistaLt messenger and that
was filled yesterday b the appointment
of Mr George Daintv of Dunmore Pa

Announcement was made at the meet ¬

ing yesterda of the death since last
session of several prominent members
Among these were William C Deau
nioni of Scrauton Pa and Itobert
Stewart of Philadelphia both past
grand presidents and Grand Trustee
Moss J Lev of Wilkesbarre

A committee consisting of Grand Sec-

retary
¬

J Henrj Williams Samuel J
Curnow and H v Itowland was ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions of
condolence

The reporf ot the committee appoint-
ed

¬

at the last session of the grand lodie
to Inquire Into and suggest means
to place the order on a better financial
basis was then taken up and the dis-
cussion

¬

following will probably occupy
some time during the session

District In a number of the Democratic
national convention While be has not
announced himself a candidate for the
office his friends have taken the mat-
ter

¬

In hand and suggested that Mr Kel-
ly

¬

could fill the requirement- - satisfac-
torily

¬

Mr ICel I has lived in Washington
praitlcall all his life and is thorough
1 conversant tub its needs His ad-

mirers
¬

sav tlat there I probably no
man who has been mentioned for be
office who is irore general known to
ererybodv In be District than he Is
They declare that be would represent
uc one element or interest against an
other but that he would be the rcp
nsiniativi of all the people

Jthir men suggested at good Com
inissinnershlp material were Mr Jesse
L Heiskell a well known real estate
denier and Mr J Frlzcll who is
albo engaged in the same business

Mr Shoemakers Chpnccs

Mr Wilton Lambert has returned to
the city and with his coming Is heard
revived talk of the lKisslbillt of the
appointment of Mr I ouls Shoemaker
Although Mr Shoemaker has said in a
lettet published over hfs signature
that he would make no personal effort
for the appointment It Is still held
that be would accept if the ofilce should
be tendered to him

It is well known that Mr Lambert
has Lrfiea very active in Mr Shoema-
kers

¬

behalf It Is even said that he
hai special reasons for believing that
the President has been Informed of Mr
Shoemakers qualifications for the
place He believes that the real es-
tate

¬

dealer is of all those mentioned
an Ideal cnlldte and Mr I ambcrt
quiet I v asserts that he believes Mr
ShocmaJer will be appointed

I was stated yesterda that the dele ¬

gation headed by Senator Cannock
wlikh was to go to Oyster Iav in the
Interests of Cotter T ISri le when
about to board the train Tuesday re-
ceived

¬

advices from Sauamor Hill that
lit was the desire of the President tint

the Malms of candidates should be
presented in writing rather than b
delegations coming from Washington
The proposed trip was accordingly glv
en up and letters and Indorsements
prepared and ent to the President in
Itehalf o Mr ISrldo

The several booms for the candidates
who have been speclall mentioned
were reported as progressing fnvora
bl yesterday The friends of each were
very eonndent and would apt admit that
there was any room for doubt that their
favorits would win

The name of Itobert I Homing who
has been mentioned in connection with
the appointment finds favor with man
persons It is conceded that Mr Flem ¬

ing would muke a good Commissioner
and many think that among d rk horse t
Mr Fleming would stand a good chance
to wlu

Th T ldliicv nf llr vHliam i

Vviiitc a 0 la crabl talk- - d of
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ENGLISH LAWN TENNIS
CRACKS PROVE EASY

C Vjntinucd from lirst ltc
captains and Ief ree Itichard Stevens
got together and arranged to hac the
iriflnlshed matches played off tomorrow
morning The sccris of the first two
sets In each mitcli stand as the were
and uiilebs the challengers win only
one more set will be required to decide
each metci

It was a victorv of American methods
more thin of Individuals and of brll- -
liint olleing over plodding base line
plnv The forcing tactics of both uirneu
and Whitman Kept the Hrltlh dial
leugers ecnstantl in difficulties and
the neer stemed to get the ball where
they wanted it to make their favorite
strokes

Returns Very Weak
Now and then there would be i weak

return and Dohert would bring olf one
of his beautiful cross court passlnl
strokes but irost of the time lie was
putting the bill Into the net or out of
court or Into Larned s hands or at the
net for an asy kill

One Btroke seemed entirely absent
Ironi their plaj the lob When forced
into dllficiiltlis the visitors almost in- -
variabl tried for impossible aces or
popped up easj balls for Ihe Americans
to kill

The attack of tho Englishmen was
never so agressHe nor so persistent as
the onslant cross court vollclng of
I arned nor did the show the steadlness
and splendid nccuracv of hitman An-

other
¬

feature of their play was the ab ¬

sence of the speed that had been expect ¬

ed of them Neither Dohert nor 1iin
showed as much speed as Larned and
Dohcrty was dlstinctl slow in getting to
the ball

ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

John Lomax Brought Back
bv the Militia

To Remain in Local Jail Until Day of

Hanging at Montross
Va

ALEXANDRIA Va Aug C John Lo-

max

¬

the 1 Ighteen- - ear old negro who
wbb jesterda sentenced to be hnagd
September 9 on the charge of crlmmill
assaulting Miss Susie Costenbader of
Potomac Mills Westmoreland County on
the evening of Jul 23 last was safe
landed In the cit Jail saortlv- - afier 4

o clock this morning b Deputy hhcriff
George A Sand of Westmoreland
count

Under Instructions from Judge IS ale
who pronounced sentence on the
prisoner he Is confined In murderers
cell and during his incarceration no one
will be allowed to see him Lomax will
be kept In the city Jail until the da be

ffe the date for the execution when he
will be taken back to Montross It Is
probable the mllitar company v 111 es-

cort
¬

him back to the scene of his trim
Lomax arrived here on the steamer

Harr Pandall about 4 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

Coinpan L of Fredericksburg bet- -
Lter known as the Washington Guards
numbering If tv -- four strong under com
mand of Capt M 13 Itowe who accom
panied the prisoner on the trip to Mon
ross came back on the steamer In
charge of the prisoner The Fredericks ¬

burg bo were prett well fatigued
having had no sleep during the night
After having breakfast the militia left
for Fredericksburg

After toda all persons residing on
Illng Street who allow waste water from
their houses to run into King Street will
be fined Ma or George L himpson to
da notified the police to that effect
There are a number of residents on that
thoroughfare who are et allowing wjste
water to run Into th street Tbev will
titlur have to tap the King Street sewer
or mtike some other disposition of the
w liter

At a meeting of the cit council in
June an ordinance vas passed making
It unlawful to allow waste water to run
into King Street and It went into op
eration Jul 1 Mayor Simpson however
gave the property owners a little more
time In which to compl with the law
Frort now an the ordinance will be full
enforced

Mrs Jane E Coleman v ife of Mr
George fc Coleman died at 4 45 o clock
this morning at her home -- S North
tt Aaph Srett after a brief illnehs
She was seenty four cars of age ard
is survived b a husband and several
hlldren Mrs Colcpian was a native

of Ponntlvanla and came to this city
in the earl tC s The funeral will take
place Frlda afternoon at 4 o clock from
her late residence

The film ril of Harrle C Price who
committed suicide last night b taking
a dofu of laudanum in the Methodist
Protstant Ccmcter and who after-
ward

¬

expired at the police station will
lake plan1 at 11 o clock tomorrow morn
iig lorn Deiualnit undertaking estab-
lishment

¬

Mr K Kemper superintendent of
public schools this afternoon concluded
the annual examlnion of white teach ¬

ers for the puhlli bclools Tomorrow anl
Frlla the examination of colored teach
ers Mill be hi Id

T1C colored Primitive llaptlsts of the
old school Rill hold their annual meet ¬

ing in this city n xt Salurda and Sun
da In the Cooper memorial rooms of
the William M Klnle Industrial School
colored Delegates from cburcbis In
North Carolina Socth Carolina Georgia
Virginia ami other btates will be pres ¬

ent The hav onlv one church here of
v hlcli Itev Akirs is jaslor It was de ¬

cided that tie building was too small In
wulch to hold the meeting

Father M J Alicrn assistant pistor
of St Mans Catholic Church was taken
suddenlv 111 a few das ago with what id

slid to bo fctomnih trouble This after-
noon

¬

he was removed to Providence
Hospital Washington

Mr Charles Monroe vnsh 011 of Lieut
Chrh F Nash United Slates Hevtuuo
Cutter Service has received his appoint
ment as cadet in the Uevcnue Cutter

L I and will leave on Wcdnesdn iet
Mr Ii Wingllcld Jones left today for

Atlanta Go in which city he Intends
make bis hone in the

An Infant child of Mr Samuel Walker
of 1307 Duke died estcrdiy at Its
parents residence

CHAFFEE CALLS FOR

ST

Important Order to Tioops
in Philippines

SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION

Progressive Effort for the Elevation of
Military and Moral Tone Enjoined
Upon Officers and Privates Alike
Text of the Order

An important general order issued to
the soldiers In the Philippines b Gcn
cnl Chaffee was made public b the
War Department cstcrday It reads
follows

Active hostilities having ceased
throughout the Division of the Philip ¬

pines the division commaudi r directs
that special attention be given to the
carefuf Instruction and thorough disci-

pline
¬

of all troops In the division as
the troops are now dispersed into small
commands it would be impracticable to
proceed far into the several schools ot
Instruction but the time Is now ripe and
presents a most favorable opportunlt
for that groundwork so necessar for
good soldiership Kveryone should heed
a matter so long neglected as this has
been in consequence of military activ
it heretofore existing and pursue It In
a most heart and thorough manner

In no particular can officers occom
pllsh more for their organizations both
individual- - and collectively than in
perfecting thl3 groundwork and b en-

gendering
¬

in the mind of ever soldier
the important benefits pertaining to sol-

dierly
¬

conduct and good discipline
Especiall is the attention of he

commanding officers called to the matter
of instilling into the minds of their
men a proper regard for human rights
and of personal privileges of the peoplo
with whom the are thrown in contact
so that they may be taught to appreciate
the Importance of just and fair associa-
tion

¬

with them not only when off dut
but as well when on dut and executing
orders

Daily Instruction Ordered

In view of the foregoing the com-

manding
¬

officer of each station will see
that there is at least one and one half
hours dail Instruction Saturdays and
Sundas excepted which should be sys
tematically arranged for In order that
it ma be progressive as well as to ex-

pressly
¬

cover those points in wlibh the
organization Is at present most def-

icient
¬

The troops will be given the time
for such diversions as are practicable
at the stations where thev mav be and
will be encouraged in the games of base-
ball

¬

football and Ij swimming hunt-
ing

¬

and fishing
Owing to the existing conditions in

the Philippines It Is admitted a3 be
yond the control of the officers to ac-

complish
¬

much outside the Immediate
assembl grounds ot the troops but not-
withstanding

¬

this a high degree of effi
cient and personal Instruction is ex
pected from all organl7JtIons In the Di-

vision
¬

of the Philippines Sloitchinesa
unsoldierl walk unsoldlcrly bearing
unsoldlerl dress careless attention in
life presence of superiors whether In
doors or out of doors In fact all the
minor details which mark the

soldier in comparison with th
unlnstructed man are matters whica
need and must receive the careful at-

tention
¬

of 4tt officers
As an object lesson to enlisted men

the conduct association correct dres3
and oldlerly appearance on the part of
tre olllcers will ease along the dut
herein indicated for the Instruction of
enlisted men

Must Lcatn Spanish
s the attainment of the working

knowledge of local languages Is neces ¬

sar render officers efficient in the
Tull discharge of their duties In these
Islands the are expected to famlllarlzo
themselves with the Spanish language
and also vtlth the native dialect of the
localities where stationed more espe-

cially
¬

if this expected of officers com-

manding
¬

native troops Philippine
JcoiitB but as well as of all officers of
the arm below the grade of field officer
v ho mav rcasonaLlv expect to serve In
the Division ot the Philippines on fu-

ture
¬

tours of dut
With the idei of teaching the Eng-

lish
¬

language to native troops garrison
schools with this object In vlcv will

Continued from Urt Psr
N J and related to rates at hotels at
that place The supposition from th se
Is that Mr Trankler was planning a trip
to the Beach The letters tended to

weaken the thcorv of suicide which was

the first to be brought forward AccI

dentil death was then the suggestion
offered b tho rollce

Mr Tranklers half brother Capt
Harrv eonard Is a member of Generil
lie woods staff He was In New ork
but ra ie on at once In response to a
telegram

Captain Ieonard will not bellcvo his
trother commiltid suicide nor does he
think tint the death is the rptilt of an
accident He will consult with Captain
ronrdnnn of the detective bureau tills
morning Mrs Trankler arrived during
the nlpht She is alm03t prostrated bv
the tragic death of her son and could
not be seen

Coroner Says Accident

When Deputy Coroner Glazebrook ex

amined the bod of Mr Traiklir he was

unable to detect an evidence ot foul

plav He was at first under the Impres-

sion

¬

that the man had committed sui-

cide

¬

but later to the conclusion

that the man had walked oft the vvhnrf

while Intoxicated and met death b
Service He bas been ordered to tho iirownlnr Ho was moved to this con
practice am yiase at ii aranccscIuBnn he fac iht npp- -

to future

licet

as

to

camo

were nc ilnst the thcorv of robber be
cause of the finding of tho mans Jewclrj
and some money on his person

The condition of the body owing to
the length of tine It had been In the
water precluded the possiblllt of ascer-
taining

¬

whether the man In 1 been struck
a blow of any charnctpr The doctor sail

be established at all stations where com-
panies

¬

or detachments of Philippine
Scouts are ill garrison wilh troops from
the Initcd atntes Intelligent and com-
petent

¬

enllsti d men will be detailed to
net as instructors Thee schools will be
simple and stabllshcd on a practical
basis and will receive the general su-
pervision

¬

and hearty encouragement of
all compan officers Philippine Scouts
will also have read and explained to
ILeri such of the articles of war as bear
tpon the duties and responsibilities of
enlisted men and will be iucstloncd
Irom time to time as to their meaning

D command of Major Geiyral Chaf¬

fee w p hall
Assistant Adjutant General

BAIN FAILS TO DAMPEN

ARDOR OF BUTCHERS

Bulk of Prog am Carried
Out at Benninc

Large Crowd at Race Track Enjoy Bar
becue After Witnessing Ilany

Contests

In fplte of the drenching rain which
reveral times interrupted the proceed ¬

ings the larbecue and tournament
given esterday afternoon at Ilennlnj

tl local butclters to tho visiting
idclegates to the annual convention of
the National Ilctall Butchers and Meat
1 ealers Protective Assoclnllcn was a
success The lall game which was to
have taken place between the Harlems
pud the Dryautovvns two local teams
was cameled on account of the Morm
as was thi shooting contest for llt
rurse hung ui b the association but
the other sports were carried out as
per schedule

Th delegate to the national conver
lion vvtnt out to the race track about 1

oclock In th- afternoon A large crowd
vas already thtre and by the time th
Iports began rcarl 5 000 pecple were
en thj grounds The sack race was won
t Milieu Howard Charlps Hlrps Stan- -
ey Howard and Howard Baker being

recjrd third anl fourth respectively
Ihe potato race was won b William
IJiisu r

Tventy alx riders participated In the
tournament and some very skillful rid ¬

ing vas done Before the tilting was
half through villi th big Llue cloud
which had been coming up from the

orth let nut a puff of wind which blew
the arches to whlrh the rlns were sus-
pended

¬

to the ground
Ther tho ram cane in sheets anl

Loth riders anJ spectators scurried for
thrltcr It slackened up after a lown- -

pour ot about an hour and the tilting
was resumed

llefore the game vas finis ed IV be-
gan

¬

to rain again however and the
sport was finished In the midst of a
drizzle

The entran e fees of the knights to
rethe with a purse of 100 fcrnlslic
t tie Hlichers Association was di ¬

vided among the six best riders Tl cv
were in tV oner of mcritorirus riding
as follows G S lit ad William L Hcr
lon J L Ulendford G n IJlandford
Grant lias nan and John lira J

Th officials who presided jver the
tournament were as follows

Chief marshal J Henry Kerby of
Vary land assistant marshals Georgt
W Ttrguson of Virginia Dorle Free-
man

¬

of Maryland J P OShaughness
of Virginia herald W T Harris ot
Virginia aides W Harry Harrison of
District of Columbia George Sheuler of
Mar land official time keeper A J
Beyer of Congress Heights Judges W
J Muillt 1 U Stonnell F It ICejs C
E Dlctrlck Will F Thompson Henr
Biggs and J M Ileal

The catching of the greased pig was
perhaps the most exciting part of the
davs sport The pig a half grown
spotted animal llbi rallv anointed was
turned loose In the center of the race
track Five hundred men and bovs gave
chase The pig charged and doubled on
bis pursuers with the agility of a star
lalflack rushing down the football field
with the ball under his arm He was
final captured by the leg near the side
ot the track and held Ills captor was
J J Branzell of this city

The five beeves which were roasted on
Irons over charcoal fires so intense that
the rain failed to extineulsh them evl
uentl lost none of their flavor through
their bastlnr of rain water Ihe were
uearlv all eaten up by dark

At the conclusion of the out or door
rportr the crowd repaired to the space
leneath the amphitheater which was
eeared for the purpose and enjoved
dancing until a late hour Caldwells
string band of twenty five pieces which
was In atendince throughout the da
fernlshed the music

Mr John It Kellv president- - of the
local branch of the National Retail
Meat Dealers and Butchers Irotective

asociation had general charge of all
ot the committees

TRANKLERS FRIENDS
SAY MURDER WAS DONE

the bod had been In the water from
thirt six to fort hours

Watched Stopped at 615
Significance was attached b the po-

lice
¬

In refuting the theor of robber
to the finding of the mans watch on
the bod but they apparcntl overlook-
ed

¬

the fact that It had stopped at t 15

It is now thought that this must have
been the hour In the morning when Mr
Trankler walked or was thrown Into
the water This adds to the belief of
Tranklers friends that he was knocked
down robbed and the bod thrown into
the river The friends argue that it
was getting light when the footpads
encountered Mr Trankler that they
robbed him in the manner stated over-
looking

¬

the small bills In his trousers
pockets and not taking the Jewelry for
fear ot Its eas identification In case
the tried to get rid of it

Improving His Store
Mr Trankler was a frequent caller

at home nf Mrs Miller where he was
Mondaj night before going out on New
Hampshire Avenue He spent Simla
evening at the Miller home and at tint
time remarked that he was going to
have his store palnttnl jnd papered
Monda morning men appeared nt tne
store to do the work This Is another
fact tending to show fiat the thought
of suicide was far from Mr Tranklers
niud

The body of Trankler Is at the morgue
where it will remain until prepared for
burial The funeral arrangements will
be made today by members of the fam
11 It i eipected the Masonic order
will olllci t

TO PROTECT COAST
DEFENSE SECRETS

NAVAL BATTALION TO USE
STEAM YACHT ONEIDA

Practice Ship Being Placed in Good

Trim for the Amateur Sailor
Boys

The Oneida the United States naval
acht that Is to be used as the small

practice ship of the Xaval Kattallon of

the District ot Columbia National Guard

Is now undergoing repairs at the navy
ard In tnis city
The bowsprit that was torn away in

tho earlv spring as the vessel was going
in to the xthart at Old Point Comfort Is
belns replaced and she Is being paint ¬

ed and put irto a gei eral shipshape con-

dition
¬

The headquarters of the Xaval Eat- -
tallon Is still malnt lined upon the tin t- -
or slates steamer J crn wnicn is cow
Ivlng at the vharf nt the foot ot O Stiect
cutlrvcst

FRANCIS WAHL BETTER

The condition ofTrancis Wahl forty
seven ears of age living at Sll M

Street southeast who fell from the rear
of a westbound Anacostln car near the
corner of Garfield Avenue and K Street
southeast shortly before 12 oclock Tues
da night is slgh ly improved Wahl
was dragged nearly a block b the car be-

fore
¬

the accident became Inovvn He
sustained a number of oainful lacera-
tions

¬

about the scalp He was picked
up and removed to Providence Hospital
by Policeman Delaney In the Fifth pre-

cinct
¬

patrol wagon The surgeons at
that Institution dressed his wounds af-

ter
¬

which he na3 placed iti a ward

WHIRLED TO DEATH

BY FLY WHEEL BELT

Laundry Workers Witness
Colored Firemans Fate

Every Bone in Unfortunate Mans Body

Broken Employer Will Defray
Expense of Funeral

The funeral of Isaac Turner the col
ored fireman employed at the Pclac
laundr 2112 D Street northwest who
was caught in a fiwheel belt at the
laundry and whirled to his death yes-

terda
¬

morning will take place tomor-
row

¬

at the eipense of his employer
Services will be held at his late home
In Johnsons Court though the arrange
ments have not been fully completed
Deputy Coroner Glazebrook has Issued
a certificate of death by accident

The death of Turner was a terrible
spectacle It was witnessed by more
than fifty laundr workers mostly
vomrn Turner was caught In a belt

which passes around the huge fl wheel
of the engine used in driving the ma-
chinery

¬

He evidently thought the belt
was slipping and he was endeavoring to
put it back in place

Manager Entered Too Late
Bertram Moore manager of the laun-

dry
¬

entered the engine room Just as
Turner was causht in the grasp of the
wheel and belt Whipping out his knife
he started mto cut the belt He had
onl succeeded in partiall severing it
when Turners body fell to the floor B
this time other emploves had arrived
The did not doubt that Ttner was
dead but a call was sent for the Emer
cencj Hospital Dr Stuart respondee
and at once confirmed the juusment of
the emploves regarding the unfortunate
man

Turners trousers wer caught In some
unaccountable wav bv the belt of a fly ¬

wheel As the wheel revolved his boo
was dashed against the brli k wall o
the engine room and this wlh the
tall So Ihe floor was responsible for the
breaking of nearl every bone In his
body

Turne has been emploed in 11 e laun-
dry

¬

for more than seven ears all he
ttme In the capacity of fireman He
lived In Johnsons Court only a short
distance fron the laundry and there hi
bodv was removed He leaves a wife and
four children

CANUCK WISDOM

Knew How to Select Food
A good healthy Canadian takes pleas-

ure
¬

In telling about food and how le
pot well bv using the right kind ot food
and drink

He sas- - In November 1SH I be-
gan

¬

to feel bad ever da and graduall
got worse I did not lose m appetite
On fbe contrar after having a good
meal I felt better but after being at
work perhaps an hour or so I would
have terrible rains all over m body
I lost considerable lime from m work
sometimes a few hours and sometimes
two or thr e drys

Fimll I went to the Winnipeg Hos-
pital

¬

for a thorough evamination and
was told it was siinpl indiccstion
Ccrtalnl It was simp Indigestion
but I never hail an thing make me feel

orsc I tan smpathlze with anyone
who ln simpl indigestion

Well I dragred hrougli the winter
in about the sme condition and got a
little bitter in the summer but In Oc-

tober
¬

1100 the ame old pains came
tack and I coccludtd I must change my
olet If I expected to gft any comfort
so I quit drinking tea anil went on
Postum Food Coffee and Gi ape Nuts
Breakfast Tood

I ordered these articles from the
grocer anl expected to have them for
sunner I had felt so bad tnat dav O
course the crocer was late In delivering
them so I laii on the couch until tuev
came and ate Mipper about 7 p m Af-

ter
¬

supper I did what I had not done
for weeks lefore I walked Into the sit
ting loom lightei ni pipe and read
the evening paper anl forgot I ever felt
lad

I wondered if tho old pain woull
come back hut It nvei did and righ
Irom the first improved I have since
worked constant and hard and bavV
not laid of orce on account of III
health ani lrve not once suffered from
indigestion since that first meal of
Grarc Nuts an 1 Postum

This letter is the straight truth It
may tc long bit I dont see how I coul 1

tell m experience in less space Name
given by Tostim Co Battle Creek
Mich

A bookie cf excellent recipes In each
pacSagc ot Graie ats

Rule to Prevent Visitors
Examining Guns to Be

- Rigidly Enforced

FOREiGN LABORERS BARRED

Italians at Fort Wrirht Could Have

Secured Plans of Defenses 7Uj
JJase Naval and Military Attaches
to Be Excluded

The War Department 13 determined to
enforce more strlctlv tho poller ot ex-

cluding
¬

from tne cor st defense
persons not connctd with the

military sc vice of the United States
There Is a regulation which prohib ¬

its any person from visiting the para
pets and emplacements without special
authority from the Secretary of War
At some military posts this has been
rigidly- - adhe ed tn while at chers Its
laxity has been the cause of con id ra
ble comment At present It Is amed
more directly at visitors and military
attaches of foreign government At
some pots visitors are permittod to
visit the quarters the parade grounds
and other places of Interest but an
armed sentinel bars the passage to t is
newl mounted guns

Old Gun3 to Please Visitors
At Fort Monro a number of guns of

obsolete type are kept on view for Ae
lenefit of visitors who are adniiteJ ta
the post under certain restrictions

At Fort Washington near the Na-
tional

¬

Capital the rule Is very strctly
enforced and no one Is pcrmltt d about
the post unless on official luslness
This Is equally true of nearly all the
recently equipped coast defends and
particularly so of the forts about New
York including the Sandy Hook prov¬

ing ground
Notwithstanding this a peculiar con-

dition
¬

was discovered at Fort Wright
w here several guns of large rallber have
been Installed and vhere the emplace ¬

ments have recently been constructed
The work about the emplacements was
let by contract and the contractor has
been permitted to employ on the Gov-

ernment
¬

reservation a large gang of
Italians who have been uarestralneiJ in
their observation of the mounting of tie
guns the storing of ammunition aitcl
the plans of the emplacements

This has been called to the attention
of the War Department and Acting
fcecretary of Wa-- Sanger has deter-
mined

¬

to bring the matter to the notice
of the proper officers with a view to
remedying the evil

No More Foreigners
It is very probable that the chief of

engineers under whose direction all
engineering work Is done will be con-
sulted

¬

and the contractor notified that
the United States cannot permit the
enpotnent of foreigners upon military
reservations

Arm oflcer3 say that while the aver-
age

¬

Italian workman has not suQcient
intelligence to make any drawing of
the works there would be nothing to
prevent an engineer olScer from work-
ing

¬

with the gang in the disguise ot
a workman and securing all the In
formation desired

The experience of officers In the past
bas been that important Information of
this character has been secured in this
way and the War Department is now
determined to adept such measures a3
will prevent a recurrence of such folly

Question cf Labor
The question of labor about the em-

placements
¬

is a difficult one owing to
the fact that Americans have often
raused trouble by strlHng at critical
periods in tho progress of the work

It has been suggested that as enlisted
men have been employed in the West
In the construction of barracks and
quarters they could be utilized to somo
extent In the work on the emplace-
ments

¬

and be raid the extra mone thus
earned Whatever remed is adopted

cting Secretary Sanger is of the opln
Icn that the rule against the admis ¬
sion of foreigners to the new fortifica-
tions

¬

should be rigidly enforced anl
crdcrs to this effect may be issued at
anv time
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